OneNet Wifi Setup - iOS

**Step 1**
To set up OneNet WiFi on iOS devices follow the instructions below.
- Go to Settings > Wi-Fi

![Settings screen](image)

**Step 2**
- If the Wi-Fi is turned off, turn it back on.
Step 3

- Select **Macquarie OneNet**.
Step 4

- Enter your OneID username and password, and press Join.
Enter the password for “Macquarie OneNet”

Cancel Enter Password Join

Username  mq12345668
Password  ···················

Step 5

- Press Trust to add the certificate to your device.
Step 6

- You are now connected to Macquarie OneNet Wi-Fi.
### Wi-Fi Settings

**Wi-Fi**
- Macquarie OneNet

**Choose a Network**
- detnsw
- eduroam
- Macquarie Public
- MultiLit
- MultiLit Guest Wi-Fi
- nswdnet

---

**Need more help?**

Contact the IT Service Desk on 9850 4357 or email onehelp@mq.edu.au